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HOT POLITICS
OUT OF RALEIGH

: Continued
S. Noble. Jk. started out bv
prosecuting a r.ar.-ber of Kale'vl:
lawyers who had n<-t j»ai<i then
l. :c?ns» fees. If suits again.-' n:o--

chants and <- ?> . ?.v::crfi haven't
been filed in y ?

ova ly thi-
tjme y< i e: her live in a ! r< ?sic-
cus c tmrr.iity 'he suii-fi! \u25a0
just haven't be. .1 -Vie to g«-.
around to vour town as vet.

novs. crrr yiie mo.w.y

If v at : ? t"c ,v, :? ?? y ??

mifc'hs '?!' ' :i: c \ i:r *?*

and fat; <n the ??

highway fund. At least you con-,

join the crowd. At \ resent thr
schools want sorae of the inunev

collected from gasoline taxes:
county commissioners want wmo

cities and towns want a bit for

paving streets and the automobile
tax reduction league wants som«
so as to cut gasoline and license
tax. If there's any left you ma>
get the toll taken off you:

bridge and the bumps and mud-

holes in your own road repaired.

IT MAV BE A RACE?CIyd;

R. Hoey, Shelby's gift to the

Margaret Marie
Shop

200 W. 4th Street
Winston-.Salem, N. (.

Silk and Wool

DRESSES

$3.95 $5.00

$6.95
Styled To Meet The

Most Exacting

Demands

Democratic Party, cud Congress-
man It. L. Houghton. have fcot'i
signed-up feir a long list

f-peak in.: engagements dm inj,

present ev>.n;j n. Ruth are

fidercd almost certain candidates
for the gubernaorial nomination i;<

1 r>:;»> and some of the political

.uuni-ehi.es wondctir.i, if ilie.-- %

*wo pron.ir.cn- Democrats ru.

< i:;i-"insj ?» -t't-acfjUf hit?!

\u25a0 -n.v.-Kle dilvUia a \u2666. v.-
t:v-l:s .r i;; 0 party's car-ii<!a:i
*]V '?

*

]

BADLY XKELKD \Ve«'Oi:i
>"? ;h CarDe: :? a'.s wisii
tha* S-.natci" Uf.'.n* Rice IV-
r.oh's i? ii,': ? ?ci'Med to go trip-
I'inr c:! in old Mexico right on
t!-.e cvo <>f an election that holds
Republican hopes in rome mour-
tain counties. They believe thai

the Junior Senator could have

driven the voters the works and
made everything hotsy-totsy for

; the folowers of President Roose-

( velt in some of the doubtfi
localities. They figure he can'i
get any votes down in Mexico,

j and long for familiar pat on the

back of voting overalls. Senator
j Reynolds chased off to Europe at

a critical period of the repeal

| election last year. Those eastern-

ers take their politics seriously

and count their friends among the
men and women with their
shoulders to the wheel when the
old party vrgon is in a hole.

j
BI'RRUS THREAT Dr. John

T. Burrus, High Point surgeon
and anti-sales taxer who defeated

, Capus M. Wavnick, State Direct-
or of Federal Reemployment for
the Democratic nomination to the
Guilford county Senate seat, now
pops up as a threat to Clyde R
Hoey. of Shelby, Congressman R.
L. Doughton and Lieutenant
Governor A. PI. (Sandy) Graham
in the race for the gubernatorial

nomination less than two yea:

her.ee. A lut of High Pointers v.'.

I We Pay 3 Per Cent fe
1 Interest On Saving's 1

I The Hood System |
I Industrial Bank 1

# The First National Bank §
? Of Mount Airy, N. C. ?!

J Resources More Than J
% $1,500,000.00 {

our P

THE DANBURY REPORTER

have been giving barbecues an .1

chicken stew.' frequently believ.?

that tlie Doctor has : uood chance

of succeeding Goverroi Ehring-

haus. "Wc shall v.ai' and see: I'.

is some time off yet before
another Governor i? elected. IT

ever the call comes I ar.i in the
hands of the re Jr." is the

Doctor's answer to i.*y uiiice.

FJAXKHKAI) LI .L M. .0

than one politician ..'.'t'ns :n:c
Rtdeirh is v.vr.-..- w'-.-effect
support of < ; .1 t . th c

Bankhead cot: :i e . trol i:.\v may

have ujion the politii\:! future of
North Carolina's Senators and
Congressmen. Regardless of what
your opinion of this measure may
be Dean I . O. Schaub. of State
College, estimates that about 00
percent of the cotton producers
favor the bill. Growers have bet-i
told that statutory control is res-
ponsible for prevailing prices.
That makes it easily understood
why many farmers favor the
Bankhead law and the Kerr-Smith
tobacco control bill. It is entirely
possible that some of the North
Carolina delegation have placed
themselves on the spot. Only time
can render the final verdict.

DEATH Speaking of auto-
mobile accidents? there were 856
deaths attributable to this source
last year. No glaring headlines in

the newspapers jioclaimed this,
no feature writers were calle i
into action as was the case where
the liner Mono Castle went down
in a fire at sea with about 140
souls lost. Titptrcdy rides the
highway every c';.y and there's,
lots of room f< r f-.-.e'.;* provisions.

IS SlLENT?Democrats in the
Tenth Congrc cr.V;";-.; District are

wondering what i :s become of

Hamilton C. J- s.'.-re he v.v -

defeated in r- r,"

against Connie. .-.?.r'.: A. L. 1 i \u25a0-

winkle last J :.e. ;' cf. ;rio

in t!:«-» ('isti' ? ? ? ~f : t
denser i.f <? ??. ? ? ]'

I til ileans but v 1 : ?;,,???

to R.jJcigh ?? ? H j., .

it<\u25a0minces "Wiiui.-r
or !(???!?. alwit'.'s :\ I!* . t 1 ?<

the sloian < '''7 'vecl-in-th - -

wool Democrs t \u25a0> twav.

While thiit <? doesn't ctr**

to be glorified fcy engaging in 1

newspaper contu.veisy nor do I

wish to jose he nr.th radiant glare
of the calcium l:';.-!.t, yet I can't

refrain from a iep!y to an article
published in the Hi Po. a journ"!
published by t!:e student body of
Jhc Hiuh Pijii.t cof recent

''ate. written ? . <}:e caption
0? "Thonvhfs 'Vi !:'nr.iorlatity

And The Here:.: \u25a0

My object -.7 Mr?:; this n;-

?u!c is to ? ? ??? .Nervations
and accord'ng to ; y information
and understartciin ;

4 o make some
corrections in order that I mi«ht
counteract the misleading and
harmful impression made on the

hearts of the student body of the

college and the public in general.

In the first place this erudite
writer asks "What Is The Soul?"
This is a relevant Question. He
says that the soul cannot be the
brain or the mind because we
see many defectives who are
totaly lacking in reasoning
ability. This is true when om i»

lryft~tr J*to reason from the finite
Bind only, but untrue of the soul

r.c mire your miis v.; I] .

you cut. M

'The unbeliever *!:a:i U c

into IIt!I with all n:; lions ?. ?

forgot God."
unxhisT M. GIIIF ix j>.

Kin *?" '

[''' 1 :/' ?
®cr.fe:. '

which is- i.rnd'trpped by r.n im-

paired c;-rfoi- | mir.-J thrcu --h

whom it ?<, itsasclf
if the physical r.iir.d is dead :h,<

soul ;s active an.;

brilliant.
Aftej the ji:d. cmen: the d

either ; : . i -j : « 0 Iltaven <:

c: ; t in:-, 11.::.

The -u! i. in i-::.Vct human
form- i -i'hir,!:.l man j »*<i; -

?r. I; h;. s it;- ;.i,ihin be-ainU <

cept the carfoial body. It carric.
with it every .sen e that b k

ni tiie terrestrial world only

for more exalted.

Is the A;;gei.-: o.' IKaven ????

? ? ? in their knowledge and
love of God?they grow more
beautiful as eternity rolls.

There is a Hel 1? the devils
there, because of sin and disbelief
while they were living in ths
world ar seen as monsters, dis-
formed, cadverous, ghostly, hide-
ous and horrible to look upon.

Lastly the writer of the article
under discussion, says that there
is a Heaven but no Hell. How can
a sensible intelligent, truthful,

and an ? ? ? ? man say that
there is a Heaven but no Hell
but the one we make living or

earth, when the Bible, the nspired
word of God is the authority for
saying that there is a Heaven and

not a Hell that awaits the cominj
of the disembodied soul?

The erroreous statments of th<

wrtier are misleading and cal

culated to lead the simple, the
credulous, the susceptible and

NOTICK

',r.; ! Jied as adminis! r:i«
?" ' ,l; e c; trite <>f Joseph L

.-'Mc. !. rice is lioohy 10

\u25a0 1 s hojijin;; claims aj^inst
s. J'lsej .1 I?. Slate, to pro-

' r i '?> n.t )i- payment,

? V »tt:t ieateJ « jj» ~r by tlift
: . < i ?" iiUaiixi. or

lit will l)o | 'ea'li d in lnr
s \u25a0 '\u25a0'?iy. All persons in-

t<- i ' i > are hereby
rc -' t.(' .ully " i.- cii to make

: ' ?nt to me.

i \ Si.'|i!eni'fet',

W. 11. K()I,KS.

Administrator.
P. O. Kin-;. C. I lout e L

Pet rep & Petiee. Attys.
for Adrr.r. D n;
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X 0
0 GEE WHIZ! Folks we just don't know £
£ where or how to start to express our 0

0 thanks and appreciation to every one of 0
$ you for your splendid patronage and eo- £
0 operation and kind expressions. 0

$ Our Permanent Waves Are $

0 $3.50 to SIO.OO 0
$ WELL AN"VWAY VOl HAVE BEEN FINE AND WE £
0 ARE APPRECIATIVE. WE WILL JI ST DO Ol'R BEST 0
0 TO PLEASE VOl'. $

iOur
bobbers and operators are the highest type obtainable.

When shopping in Winston-Salem make this shop your 0
headquarters. Meet your friends heere. Check your q
packages and use our telephones and rest rooms without 0

0 charge. Q
$ VOL* ARE ALWAYS WELCOME $

EVERYTHING FOR BEAI'TY 0

| J. M. Willis Barber I Beauty Shop f
Q 114 REYNOLDS BLDG. PHONE 6073 £
$ Winston-Salem, N. C. £
0 0ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<

IT HEAR 1
JAKE NEWELL

ij AT KINO
Friday Nifht 11

3 j C. 3

November 2nd
At 7:30 o'clock P. M.

. I I.

????
"

Other Prominent Republican
Speakers Coming-As Follows:

J. T. Benbow, Francisco, Monday, October 29, 7:;»0 ,
o'clock p. m.

N. D. McNairy. Dillard, Tuesday. October ?J'K 7nV p. m,
C. C. Frazier, Reynold.-. School, Thursday. Xowmber 1.

7:80 i), m.
Jake Newell, Kiny, Friday, Xovember 2. 7: : '?» p. m.
T. G. New, Wilson's Store, Saturday. X ovember 7:']t>

p. m,

John R. Jones, Germanton, Monday night. Xovember 5.

ALL VOTERS BOTH REPUBLICANS AND DEMO
I CRATS AND ESPECIALLY THE LADIES, ARE

CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND THESE
SPEAKINGS

All of the Candidates will be present at these meetings

Stokes County Republican
Executive Committee

> \ A . '
_ R. . . . ' ,

_
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